Belterra Park Gaming Fact Sheet
PROPERTY OVERVIEW
Belterra Park Gaming offers a best-in-market, entertainment destination featuring live
thoroughbred racing, pari-mutuel wagering, over 1,300 games (video lottery terminals)
and five dynamic restaurants that include casual and formal dining options, race book,
VIP Lounge, additional parking and more. Belterra Park Gaming is located on Kellogg Rd.
off I-275 in Cincinnati, OH (6301 Kellogg Rd. Cincinnati, OH 45230).
RACING FACILITIES
Originally opened in 1925 as Coney Island Race Track and later known as River Downs
Race Track, the property is home to the best racing facility in the region. Races take place
from April through September. Visit www.BelterraPark.com for more racing information
and post times.
Offerings include:
• Dirt Track – 1 mile
• Ohio’s Only Turf Track – 7/8 mile
• Race book – River Downs Club
• 8,500 square feet
GAMING FACILITIES
The spacious gaming floor consists of 48,000 square feet of gaming excitement, with a
complete selection of the most current and popular games (video lottery terminals).
Additional offerings include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Over 1,300 games (VLTs)
High Limit Area
Club 38 (VIP Lounge)
Complimentary Valet Parking
State of the art race book
Five restaurants & concessions

FOOD & BEVERAGE
Favorites Steak & Pasta – Classic Italian / Exceptional Steaks
Grandma’s rhubarb pie. Your mom’s homemade mac & cheese. That Thursday night
casserole you had growing up that you haven’t had anywhere since.
These memories are what Favorites is all about. Members of our restaurant family have
put together a menu of their childhood favorites, in the hopes that they’ll become your
favorites, too. You’ll find great dishes from right here in Ohio to places further afield. And
we’ve done it with all sizes of portions so you can sample as many memories as you like.
Market Buffet is where good times meet giant portions for a spectacular feast of
scrumptious fresh market favorites, decadent desserts, Italian comfort food and great
seafood. Enjoy flavorful dishes from the Tandoori oven and rodizo grill or a hand-tossed
pizza pulled straight from the sizzling stone oven to your plate. Go for seconds. Try for
thirds. But make sure to save room for fourths. Open every day. Seating for 275; private
dining available.
Stadium Sports Bar & Grill - Celebrate legendary moments in Cincinnati’s sports history
while making a few of your own at this sports enthusiasts’ favorite. The delicious hangout
with seating for 250 features more than 50 flat-screen TVs, 32 different draft beers, more
than 100 bottled beers to choose from and a menu chock-full of All Star choices like pizza,
burgers, wings and Cincinnati-style chili. If you’re feeling brave, you can attempt to tackle
the STADIUM Challenge – a burger weighing a whopping six pounds accompanied by
fries & pickles! Enjoy the best sports bar food around and take in the eclectic collection
of unique memorabilia. Stadium is the place to cheer on your favorite teams and revisit
highlights in sports history.
Burger Brothers
Enjoy casual interactions in an informal atmosphere at Burger Brothers Burger and Fries.
Our burgers are ground fresh daily and hand formed.
Banquets – Full Service Catering
Belterra Park offers flexible multi-function banquet space with stunning views of the racing
action complete with full-service catering. Or bring the party outside and plan your event
on our beautiful Terrace. From cocktails to business functions we’ll deliver a memorable
event.

